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Shorts-Clad Amazons 
To A rrive  Monday
By Kd Isler
Coeds a t last I That magic expression which sets every 
true Polyite’s heart to heating a bit faBter will become a reality Monday, If only for a brief two weekB, The annual California PE workshop for- secondary school women takes up where it left off last year and will last from Aug. 20-81, This
’!■ thi- second visit of the women'* 
workshop to the Mustang campus, 
la s t year'* conclave wa* unique 
In that It wa* ultendod by ulmoit 
u* many men a* women. The male 
element serving a* ipectator*, of 
couric.
Cobb Head Coach 
The conference I* to be headed 
by Dr. I.out«c S. Cobb, of the da- 
paitmunt of physical education for 
women at the Unlvenlty of Cali­
fornia, Doctor Cobb ha* had a 
broad background of education in 
the ea*t and teaching experience 
In California. She I* former presi­
dent of the California association 
for neaiin, FS , arid ,'vcrcatlor,, 
better known a* CAHPER.
Doctor Cobb ha* published a 
book and many articles in "Re­
search Quarterly" and other publi­
cations.
Last year's conference was ut- 
t e n d e d  by approximately 1KB 
teachers and the same number Is
expected this year. ____
Following la a program list and 
the Instructor of each sport: 
Physical education problems— 
Dr. I,oulae Cobb.
Softball — Mlsf Louella Daot- 
wller, Compton college, 
Basketball, volleyball and re­
creational gamea—Miss Illlma 
Mills, Elk drove Union high 
school.
Hockey, s p e e d b a 11 and < Held 
games — Miss Irene Harris, 
Cajleg* of Pacific.
Swimming — group Instruction, 
Body Mechanic *— Ml** Helen 
McElwain, Mills college. 
Badminton — Miss C a r o l i n e  
Nelson, Mt. D i a b l o  Ugfon 
high school.
Archery — group Inatructlon. 
Tennis — Mrs. Kosdlle Davies, 
Sequoia Union high schooh 
Oolf — sponsorship of Pacific 
golf association
Mustapig Sportsmen V 
Bag Deer And Trophy
' •' ■ . .  . I
Norm lllsley Cops ./ 
Motorcycle Trophf,
Norman lllsley, Ag Ed Junmr, 
Sunday won first place (n the Hap 
Jonee birthday party English typo 
trial* at San Francisco.
With SB motorcycle* from around 
the Bay area Including two glrla, 
competing, the youngeat contest­
ant waa a fourteen year-old on a 
triumph.
Tha half mils course In Sharp's 
Park swung thrbugh loose send 
and over rough territory. With 
the trail marksd only six feet wide, 
the object Is to* travel the course 
without putting down a foot, spill­
ing. or deviating from tha courea.
Of the eltven trophies given, 
three went to lllsley ■ hometown
m*MM. ntaUee Mesas-vin v i <>vs»( «wi* *••»•»«i •**• 
man's brothsr, took tenth placa 
and another Santa Rosa cycle 
clubman tlad with Rolf.
Riding an Engllah BSA twin, 
Norman mads the only clean ride 
of the day.
Hap Jones, who sponsors those 
events once yearly ia a prominent 
motorcycle dealer In Ban Fran­
cisco. He donated the trophies.
Starting at about 1 p.m., the 
trials wtra computed by 4 p.m.
"Oood free hot doge, and nlckla 
cokes" were available for refresh­
ments, say* Norman.
This was Norman's first compe­
tition In California, having raiehuy 
moved hare from Washington, D. 
C. He hea previously ridden In such 
competition for about throe years.
Faculty Ball Team 
Offers Chances 
To Cet Even
By Rob Htrohm
The Cal Poly faculty softball 
team, having finished second In the 
first half or the season, will fight 
it out with three other team* 
from the city recreation league 
In the playoffs for the city champ­
ionship. Get out there end jeer or 
cheer them, whichever cults your 
fancy. Games will start Aug. 2ft, 
at the Santa Rosa park under the 
lights.
"Due mainly to the peerUes 
leadership of our manager, we have 
enjoyed our moet successful eoa- 
*on In t h r e e  years." So statoa 
Joe Eckhout, manager of tha 
"Flgh|lng Faculty." He went on 
to say that "Pitching has been our 
main forte." Coming from pitcher 
Joe Eckhout, this seem* to be quite 
a compliment. Modot hoy, Joe.
The teem lost Re big punch 
when Don Bowers Uft the team 
to raise pig* In Bakersfield. Don 
wa* belting city league pitchers 
like he owned them, as his .BBS 
average testifies. "W ell beet 'em 
by outpitchlng them end by shrewd 
managerial strategy." says Eck­
hout, nls confidence fairly pouring 
over himself.
PE Coaches Never 
Die, Just Fade 
Away Till 1952
A tired .but wiser group of male 
PE teachers and coaches start 
packing suitcase* today In prepar­
ation for the journey home from 
Poly's fourth annual workshop. 
Suiting Monday the girls take. 
' over.
"In all. the two-wook program 
covered Just a b o u t  everything 
from soup to nuU," says John 
Healey, Poly sports publicity di­
rector. The annual conclave waa 
attondod by nearly 160 Instructors. 
During the final week plans war# 
made for next yuuFx meeting.
Draft Situation 
Aired Out Again
"Any student who passes tha se­
lective service examination with a 
grade of 70. or ranks high in his 
class standing, but la still classi­
fied 1A should make an appeal to 
his local draft board for reclassi­
fication and temporary deferment," 
Dean Everett Chandler announced 
today.
If for some Reason the local 
draft board refuaaa to grant tha 
appeal the student may appeal to 
the sUte appeal board.
Rejection of the appeal from tha 
state board leaves the student to 
refer the ease to the Presidential 
appeal hoard.
Student sportsman . . .  On the left: Bob Nowby and tho
first door rpporled by a student this season. Taken Sunday 
morning near Carmel, Bob says the buck dressed out about 
125 pounds. On the right: The number 63 on his sleeve meant 
nothing to Ag engineering junior Norman lllsley who placed 
first in a field of 85 contestants In the Hap lone? English-type 
Held trials held at San Francisco Sunday.
Students Go To Work In Beating Boredom
. lie sut and pondered. Just what is there for a summer 
student to do? Jobs are hard to get, the camnue seems like atomb and any fun down town cobti money. The GI cheeks are ate, instructors are pouring it on and all the local belles are spoken for. Fortunately most of the summer habitues have a
brighter outlook on the situation.
A* for wo r k ,  t h a r a  is that 
aplenty. The service stations In 
town ura stuffed mainly with Poly 
studenta. When you drfva in for a 
lube job or guaollne, chancaa are 
that a smiling Poly uttendant will
Rrovlde you with service supreme, 
lundling Shell Interests are Jim 
Russell, Don Roberts and Tom 
Krafft. Giving their all icfr Mobil 
are ASH prealdent Yarn Mite and 
Frank Cattarn. Dean Choate pro- 
mote* Texaco products In his spare 
time. The Greyhound bua fine* 
couldn't continue without the ser­
vices of Hruca Munn and tha local 
theatres would remain a mesa If 
ferry  Carr didn’t have u field day 
avery night,
If the campus seems quiet In the 
afternoon, It's because moat of tho 
Poly deniteno, seeking relief from 
the scorching Man Lula sun, have 
fled to the beaches. Avila beach, 
where B i l l  M a x w e l l  and Jack 
Mission, both Polyltaa, are life 
guards, is the spot chosen for the 
ultimate in sun bathing and tha 
social aspect* of the beach aay 
Dale Hibler and Ron Frasier.
Frank Hewitt and Frank Winans 
claim the more atheistic prefer the 
surfing und fast volley ball games 
refereed by Bill Dye ana Don 
Perry who double in brass aa life 
guards at Pismo Beach.
Regularly tha newly completed 
I I  link* golf course at Morro Bay 
resounds to tha husky shout and 
sometime* o t h e r  Invective# of 
Journalists, K d 1 • I e r an d  Hob 
Htrohm, among others,
Late Vets' News
"State veteran students and Pub­
lic law  1ft students must apply 
to the proper agency for authorisa­
tion papers to enroll for ths com­
ing school year starting with tho 
fall quarter," saya C. Paul Winner, 
dean of admissions. ,
"Public law  14ft students who 
are currently enrolled for ths sum­
mer quarter need not contact the 
Veteran* Administration regard­
ing fall quarter enrollment. If 
the student has remaining entitle­
ment, a re-enrollment form will be 
given him In the registration line. 
This re-enrollment form must be 
completed and submitted with the 
students’ registrar'on act as all 
veterans go off subsistence rolls 
at the cloao of the summer quar­
ter,"
Registration dates for old stu­
dents for the, fall quarter le Sept.
German Inspects . . . Verne Landreth, right, chief, bureau of Physical 
health and recreation, California state department of education, explains ‘he baseball 
batting T  to Dr. Tararl Hermann Altrock, center, from Germany • Frankfurt university who 
is visiting the Cal Poly campui and the coaches workshop this week. Dr. Allrock la study­
ing American physical education methode. 8 hown above, left to right, are Bob Mott, head 
of Cal Poly's physical education department; Frank Griffin, director of physical education 
at Sequoia High school in Redwood City, Dr. Altrock; Louis Means, recreation consultant, 
state department of education and Landreth.
Retail Milk Prices 
At Store Stand Pat
"Milk price* in our retail store 
will remain as they are fqr the pre­
sent," Kenneth Boyle, manager of 
the Cal Poly creamery, said today.
"Any further Increase In costs, 
however, will be reflected in an In­
crease in the price of the produat, 
he added.
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Boo Hoo! You Just Don't Care
You guys, and you women too, just don’t car*?much.As far as the paper is concerned, that is.. Against much disagreement from some of you males and much approval from the females, we started a women’s sec- ion last week.Our staff disapproved.The printers disapproved.We expected much comment. *  *We got very little.To date two letters to the editor have been received, one for and the other passively against the women’s section.Our only conclusion is that no one cares much one way or the other.
TOM FOOLERY By MEDLEY
"Mike il > quarter. worth, I wint to be luff tnd run out!"
Poty Patter
Vstvllls By Ingrid Whitney
One of our neighbor* here In 
Vetvllle recently spent *  nice va­
cation near the beach even though 
Duddy had to work. .
Faculty Dancers, Grange, Active
They are the Jack Hartleys’ of 
Vetvllle 43. They pitched u tent 
at Plsmo State Park and the whole
ulty folk Dancing 
August 10. Usually held In the 
"  Tcrest lounge, the club held the 
Pol
family enjoyed real outdoor life. 
Jack, who is employed in construc­
tion work at Oceano for the sum­
mer, was not able to spend nil of 
his time relaxing in the sand and 
sunshine but hud lots of oppor­
tunity to Join the family fun on 
weekends and in the evenings.
We’ve had a few sick kids here 
In Vetvllle In the past week. Mar­
vin Berry of Vetvllle 54 cams down 
with quite an attack of virus flu. 
He le better now but it reully hit 
him, Linda Mohlsahn followed 
suit and has been pretty ill for 
the past few days. She hasn't 
licked it yet, but here's hoping 
for a speedy recovery, Linda!
Little Johnny Guyton had some 
bad luck. First he found himself 
having the measles and Just as he 
was getting ready to reioln his 
playmates ne found he had the 
chicken pox. But we're happy to 
report Jonnny is over all of It now,
One hundred dancers turned out 
to the Fuc F l Club 
 
HI lie 
dance in the y gym because of 
guest night.
Among the many guests were, 
Mr. Ralph Maxhimer, guest caller 
and Art Shutner, his anlffant. 
Also the PE work shop group were 
present along with many from San 
Luis Obispo.
At one time last Friday night 
there were nine square dunces go­
ing on at once. A eth er kit of fun 
was the lima bean soup gam
The Wctneh J  £ectich
Shirley Farrar,
Girl 01 The Week
By Hob Strohm
Ah, Students) 1 see thut look 
thut come* across your fuce when 
you drop into the Dean of Stu­
dent’*, office. A rare thing. That’s 
Shirley Farrur behind thut desk 
and you shouldn't stare like thut.
Shirley hus been with us since 
graduating from. Sun Luis Obispo 
high school in U>44. She stui'ted 
her work here in the general of­
fice, planned to work through* the 
summer only, but liked it here so 
well thut she has been - with us 
ever since. In 1949 she was given 
her' present Job.
Miss Farrar is President elect 
of the Mission Belles Chapter of 
the Nutlonal Secretaries Associa­
tion.
She is u native Qbispun and has 
lived here all her life, but don’t 
get the idea that Shirley is afraid
of the world. She visited’Canada 
last summer and paid a two week 
vacation visit to Santa Catalina 
Island this summer. A great ad­
mirer of old Sol, she always sssms 
to have a pleaaant tan. Oh yeg, 
you’ve probably noticed that, you 
rascals.
A rabid Poly fan, this girl. She 
attends all of our major athletic 
events and Is one oKour staunch­
est rooters. It ’s good to see one of 
our employees take such an in­
terest in our bshalf. Shirley Far­
rar, a rare thing Indeed.
Tots’Spot
Little James Joseph Jackson
Junior weighed in at seven pounds 
exactly when ho made hie appear­
ance at Saint John’s hospital in 
Santa Monica on August 8 .1 
Doth "Momie." Murv Elisabeth 
una “Daddy," James Joseph sen­
ior. are doing fine. Mary and 
little Junior are in Vepice, Call- 
fprnla, until fhe summer session 
Is over. __ —
Jam es Senior la a senior at Poly 
majnrintf in soils. He can be keen 
moat every duy working at Dcke 
Thresh’* service station on Mon­
terey. James *ay* he Is very anx­
ious to get his family settled and 
buck home with him.
Poly Crest Tomlinsons 
Plan. Large Family
Hy Joyce Hurlburt
This week’s chosen matrimonial 
pair is Hob and Barbara Tomlin- 
son of Poly Crest trailer hi. That 
is, they live there now and hope, 
like so muny others, to get u place 
of their own soon.
Robot Laird Tomlinson, bettor 
known us Tommy on rumpus, was
irn in the golden gutu city on 
;*tobor 28, 11)21 . Alter gradu -^
bo()c t__ _
ting from high school Hob"served 
fhreb years in Unclu .Sum’s uavy.
Just where b a s k e t b a l l ,  and 
sports of all types, started in Hob’s 
life is hard to determine, After 
ho shed tho nuvy blue, Hob en­
tered Sun Frnnelseo City college 
where he was u PE major and 
played buHketb»*ll. Next came Cal 
‘oly. Here Hob majors in PE und
Shlrlay Farrar . . .  caught In 
th* act oi working at hor 
desk In tho Doan of Stu­
dents’ oiilco.
Photo by Golding
again continues his busketbull, and plays a mean game of tennis, also, Hitrbura is from Hun Francisco
ulso und hus been u native of that 
city since October 14, 1930. U*r- 
bnru, railed 'Beau’ by her own 
choice, is a tall brunette who spent 
most of her life in the buy city, 
attended Sun Francisco State for 
a term und then went to work for 
un architectural firm. With this 
firm she handled the switch board, 
etc., sort of a second Olga.
Harburu und Hub mot through 
Bob’s sister who hud a girl friend 
who had u girl friend who was 
Barbara. They knew euch other 
for two yeura, were engaged for 
seven months and were married 
Mareh 24, 1981. ,
Pecking into the future, "Bob 
and I hope to have six children— 
twins run in both of our families, 
so it shouldn’t take too long to 
huve a busketbull teum," says 
Beau.
Both enjoy outdoor sports, fish­
ing In particular. Judging from 
the above statement tney must 
also both enjoy children.
Ted Davies local sports announ­
cer will this year again broadcast 
all Mustang football games. Games 
will bt broadcast over KATY.
p liK
’ed for a break In the evening, 
ss r 
1 t 
ye*
He also has been the teacher for
-
usine * manager Dave C o o k  
ganiiei 
club two
i
Lynn Watson, daughter of 
rut Helen Watson of 299
or is d he Faculty Dancing 
ars ago this November.
the club from the beginning.
The folk dance started fet eight 
p.m. and broke up after sandwiches 
and lemonade about • I e v e n at 
night.
Grange Meets
Three gueets attended the Cal 
Po|y State college Grange's first 
business meeting Sunday, August 
12 at Hillcrest lounge.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Dikes 
of the Grover City Grange, and 
Mrs. Ruble Alberti, Master of the 
San Luis Obispo Grange.
Sixteen ' members were present 
and the meeting ended with re­
freshments consisting of four cakes 
and coffee.
with the children and is a great bit 
of company while Don 1s at work.
Bobby is Don's nephew, he will 
be leaving in about one week but 
when he does he’ll have hod a nice 
vacation, said Bobby.
Jan :
Dub an
Poly View, was four weeks old 
Tuesday.
Bom in Porterville, California 
July 12, weighing eix pounds fif­
teen ounces.
Dub and Helen arrived in Poly 
View Monday to stay for another
year anyway. All three were very 
the t 
*  gl
at last, they sain.
tired from rip 
valley but were ad to get here
DRAPES 
FURNITURE 
AWNINGS 
WINDOW SHADES 
LINOLEUM
LET US FURNISH  
YOUR HOM E
Men's Sanforized 
Broadcloth Shorts
COMFORTABLE YOKE 
FRONTS WITH GRIPPER 
FASTENERS!
UncUrthirts 59c T Shirts 79c Briefs 69c
Nolle* those tiny prlc*sl Thla la your chanc* to atock 
up on und*rw*ar. . .  all first quality . . . and at a big 
saving to youl All lull c ut . . .  sturdily mad* ,of soft 
fin* comb*d cotton. Hurry In early , , .  snap tn*m up 
tomorrowl
*  Maximum Residual Shrinkage, 1%.
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M. *
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I n  Cream Man Peat 
Has Big Following
Every afternoon In Poly View 
and VetvlUo unpeara an army of 
children, nickel* tightly clutched 
in their tiny handa, swarming into 
the atreuta.
"The Ice cream man la coming! 
the Ice cream man la comlngi" 
ahout the children. ®
"That,” aaya smiling dairy man­
ufacturing major Robert Peat, "la 
my aalea crew hard at work."
Bob la a local retail ice croam 
distributor for a large west coast 
dairy manufacturing company. A 
student here for two years, he de­
cided last January to apply his 
classroom knowledge to practical 
and profitable endeavor.
Searching the dairy products 
field, Bob came up with the lee 
cream novolty distribution busi­
ness and a partner) dairy manu­
facturing major Qerald Sauer.
Bob and Jerry began sales opera­
tions last April. "Total lnvast- 
(contlnued on page 4)
I oaraun • . .  All the kids collect wherever he goee. A
dairy manufacturing major, Bob Peat operates the traveling 
Ice cream "bar" in the San Luis Obispo area.
y j
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Our Catalog Department Presents 
Wards New Fall and Winter Catalog
Here before you Is the biggest store In 
town, more than 100,000 Items In more than 
1,000 pages, and ready for y<£ now. Use 
our Library Service and get a Catalog to­
day. Stop gt our Catalog Department or 
mail the coupon and we’ll send you a copy 
at once. Keep It for two weeks, longer If 
you need It, and remember you may borrow 
It again and agdln through the year the 
some easy way. Wards new Fall and Win­
ter Catalog Is [the answer to every shop­
ping need, and It’s yours for the asking.
-A
% 2 ■
•-
MONTGOMERY WAED 
Catalog Sales Department 
176 Hnurrs, Jsn Luis Oblsps
Please send me a Library Copy of Wards 
New FoH and Winter Catalog
Name.
The Mailbag
(Letter to Jim Merson, Ag engi­
neering department head, from 
former student W. M. Kirkpatrick) 
Dear Jlmi
Thought-you (night by Interes­
ted in Knowing what my present 
and f u t u r e  activities will be. A 
great deal has taken place in the 
matter of a few weeks. My appoint­
ment to the Foreign Service of the 
Department of State and the Eco­
nomic Cooperation Administration 
cleared about July 8, I Hew into 
Washington July 21, and have 
been In orientation activities ever 
since, Thu whole program is Ilka 
taking a short course In linguistics, 
foreign agricultural economics, ana 
red tape procedure,
I had a chance to check the mas­
ter list of shop equipment and agri­
cultural machinery purchase or­
ders and shipping to catch any 
omissions the other day. My only 
comment Is that the Agricultural 
Research and Education Project at 
Bangkok Is plenty big. 1 still have 
about forty thousand to draw on 
lust for what you’d class as PAE* 
terns of which I’d nay 90'/, of the 
needed Items have already been 
purchased.
The l i t t l e  revolt between the 
Thai navy and army was staged 
near the- royal landing on which 
about $800,000 in our ag machinery 
was on display, Hssult—a lot of 
radiators to fix as well as patchingU l l f l ^  ____ ...__
up hoods and the like,
I leave her ___  ___
ust 4 for return to the coast with
Mthe
Washington—Au^-
i h h m m h h h m I
three of us leave August 18 for
Manila,
headquarters at Riverside until1
Honolulu, Wake, Guam,  
Hongkong, and Bangkok. We fly 
Pan Amerloan clipper all the way.
Prop] mission sables I conclude 
there Is a big Job to be dbne and 
I’m anxious to get on the grounde 
of the activities. My Job, though 
still a bit hasy, will be the super­
vision and organising of a very 
complete chop, vehicle and machin­
ery pool, ana the development of 
training programs In the p o w e r  
and machinery field, g 
I would appreciate yi 
Johnny Jones my addr 
on the mailing list.
The beet of everything to you
our
a ose r *pu
'Known for Boot Clothing1
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clotta
•  Stetion, Mallory Natl
•  Manhattan Shirti
•  Munslngweir,
Photnlx Socks
•  Crosby Squaro Shoos
We Sirs S O N  Ores* itsepi 
' 171 MONTIMY STUNT 
SAN LUIS OIISFO--
Cal Photo Supply
Comoros
Photostats
Printing
Developing
RAPID • DEPENDABLE 
SEEV1CE
Of! Hlguero St. 
Phene 773
Library To Goto  
Saturday Afternoons
"The school library will be oloeed 
at 18, noon, every Saturday,” saye 
Francis Alien, head librarian. <JI t  
is a waste of time and money to 
remain optn during thsss hours as 
seldom mors than two studsnta 
are present and they are not do­
ing work which requires our help,” 
he added.
Reserve books can be taken from 
the library after 11 on Saturday 
If they are returned Sunday even­
ing or early Monday morning. 
"Library hours will return to nor­
malcy at the beginning of the fall 
quarter," he promised,
Next Friday Last Day 
To Pick Up Books
Last day to pick up books, sup- 
Pi lea And equipment on the OI Bill 
Is Friday, August 84. This applies 
to all laws, PL 846, PL 16, State 
vets, and State Rehab.
and the rest of the Ag Engineer­
ing staff In your activities.
W. M. Kirkpatrick 
US STEM (Woclologlcal, 
„ technical, and eoonomlc 
mission)
% American Embassy,
.  _  Bangkok, Thailand 
* PAE moans property and equip­
ment, now tractors, tools, or other 
equipment, according to Jim Mor­
ion.
Editor i
A slight error on your part waa 
noticed. In regard to last week'a 
editorial, Oeorgs, you had better 
retract ypur statement of no gos­
sip In the "Women’s lection." The 
fair ladles, plus one that could 
make your homelife rough, defl- 
nltely slipped in a gossip column 
under the gules of "Poly Patter."
Hoping for more accurate state­
ments. 1
Eugene Kemper, Bob Oould, 
Dick George 
Editors Notet
It all depend* upon your Inter­
pretation of 'goeelp.' According to
either
s c 
dictionary, gossip 
idle, newsy chatter, or 
loue talk, ft is the latter we hop* 
to discriminate against. Otherwise,*
our is It
nda-
we’re forced to agree with you.
GeeGee
Editor:
I think it ie about time the El 
Mustang had a woman’s page in 
it, because after all there are a 
few married men in this school 
and their wives do enjoy reading 
the paper, end the women's page
lets them know what ie going on 
among them, and also helps them 
meet their neighbors, which ia a 
bl|£ help up her* for the newe  girls, 
very student .wife I have talked 
to is all for the paper having a 
women's section and they hope in 
coming editions this section will 
continue. Joan Clifton,
N«w F«ed Building
The state Is calling for bids for 
the construction of a steel feed 
building. The 40 x AO foot struc­
ture, to be used for storing sack 
concentrates, will be built near 
the feed mill to replace the old 
wooden barn.
T h i Top 5
In Record! And Sheet 
Muiic This Week
1. Come On-* My Houie 
L  Tee Yeung
3. My Truly, Truly Fair 
• Year
4. Sweet Vlelefs
5. Levelled Night Of The
BROWNS 
MUSIC STORE
717 Hlgesrs St. Fltees 1271
THE COM PLETE RESTAURANT
Speeleltelsa Is
SEA FOODS ind 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
N7 MONTIMY ST RHONE l »
JPAGE 4
Campus Covered. 
Bj 400 Types Of
rubs And Plants
By Warren Jewett
You may not have noticed more 
than a doaen but there are roughly 
400 epccles of plants on the Cnl 
Poly eanipue. "Of 'theee 21A ure 
ahrubi, 7a lire trees, and the reat 
are annual and perennial flower­
ing planta," aald Howard Brown* 
instructor In ornamental,horticul­
ture,
"A recont projoct of the deport­
ment in the planting in the library 
patio. Doing closed In, this area la 
subject to intensu heat and there­
fore, Is developed along the lines 
of sub-tropical gardening. Much 
of the shrubbery for this particu­
lar job has been purchased aa 
individual specimens rather than 
grown by students as most other 
plantings are,
Unusual Plants
"An unusual shrub la located in 
front of the administration build­
ing. Oreopanex xalaponse, a mem­
ber of the ivy family, has no com­
mon name. It ’s very glossy green 
leaves often reach 10-12 inches 
across. Students are propugatlng a 
number of these, plants by tip cut­
tings and layering. T h o s e  a r e  
being supplied to nurserymen and 
gardeners free of charge in order 
to increase its distribution ih Cali­
fornia.
“The big fish pond In front of 
the ndminstratlon b u i l d i n g  is 
being given s p e o 1 a 1 attention. 
Among the unusual plants being 
put.in there, are several species 
of b a m b o o i obtained from thu 
Kellogg cumpue. Donated to us 
were a number of philodendron 
selloum. These were grown by 
Oliver Batcheller, ornamental hor­
ticulture head at San Dimas, from 
seed and are one of the few philo­
dendron that will grow in the full 
sun. It is also hardy down to 20 
degrees farenhelt.
Planters Busy
“Plantings since Christmas of 
last year Include more than 1000 
shrube which were planted mostly 
by students working under the di­
rection of student grounds mans- 
'gar, Scott Wilson.
“with the weather and enroll­
ment as they are at this time of 
it is a
Machinery: Revolt 
Hite Poly View!
“Help, Murder," shouted Jane 
Maclllnery of B21 Poly View early 
Thursday morning as her husband 
beat her over the head with a hot 
skillet.
“I’ll teach you to serve me cold 
beans for breakfast," quoth hus­
band Ole. "What if the VA has 
not sent our check this month? 
*What If there are nothings in tho 
house hut beans T What If there 
Is nothing In the gas stove but 
alrT Don't serve me cold beans 
for breakfast!"
With that Jane screamed, and 
Ole cursed, "I missed.”
He swung again.
"Ha, I got you that time."
Jane collapsed Into a cold lump.
Bolls major Puller Durte ran up. 
" I ’ll teach you to hit a woman," 
said he, _ . . . .
“1 don’t need lessons, said Olo.
"No, he doesn’t,"  said Jane, aris­
ing from the ground. "He simply 
swings like this, and blngol I’m
out again."
With that sho' swupg a three 
foot club sho had picked up, clob­
bering Ole behind the left oar.
He went down.
Just then, sirens wailing, the po­
lice skidded up.
"You’re under arrestl
“No, that’s a radio show," said 
Ole MacHInery.
(Kd. note i Poly view Trailers are 
not numbered beyond 400)
Student Housing 
Still Looks Like^, 
‘Another Story’
"Res|)onse to tho questionnaire 
that recently appoared In tho Tele­
gram-Tribune requesting aid in the 
impending housing shortage has 
not been as favorable as anticipa­
ted," said Dean Evere.tt Chandler 
today.
"However, a great deal of re­
sponse has been shown by mem­
bers of our faculty," ho added.
“Unfortunately, we eknnot give 
satisfactory answers to students 
requesting aid at this time, but a 
more Intensive program will be
Swlnf Ing I t . . . .  th* old fashioned way, ara Evo and 
Ralph Maxhlmer who Instructed at PE workshop square 
dancing sessions this week. Guest caller for the faculty 
square dancing club, Mr. Maxhlmer is tonight calling at 
Cayucos. ,
Ice Cream Man
(continued from page 8) 
munt was only |2S0,’’ Bob claims. 
"This amount coveied a month’s 
rsnt on a loused refrigeration 
truck ami tho first load of msrehan- 
dlae," ini said, “Tho tlrst 80 days 
rsturns totaled ovar $1,100) tne 
last 30 days returns total 82,000," 
ho added, "I figure sales time on 
the route nets a r s t u r n which 
varies from one to three dollars 
per hour. However, for every six 
hours spent soil Ink there are two 
hours spent on Incidentals."
After one month of business, 
Dob negotiated for sales rights In 
Paso itoblcs. .lurry operates a sec­
ond truck In that area. "Ho gros­
ses better than $20 a day mora 
than I do," says Hob.
!All Is not easy money for tha 
partners. Hob's typical work day 
begins at 0 a.m. with u drive to 
Arroyo Grande for dally supplies, 
By 1 p.m. he hue loaded out Jerry's 
truck und they are on their way to 
their routes.
Shortly after 2 p.m. Bob's red 
und yellow truck appears on cam­
pus. M a r r i e d  students, student 
wives, single students anil the un­
ending line of children keep him
Rasalug out Ice cream faster than 
e can muko change. It requires 
t h r o e  h o u r s  to muke his way 
through the campus grounda. Prom 
here ho follows a regular routs 
throughout Hun Lula Obispo for 
tha remainder of the day arriving 
home about 9 p.m.
Next /comes the chores. Book- 
work tlrst, then he unloads remain­
ing merchandise from tho truck, 
defrosts und cleans ths refriger­
ation box and washes down tha 
truck. It Is well after 1 u.m. when 
Bob finally calla It a day.
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................. ....  real job keeping
all plantings watered end growing.
the year
II lanting .---------------- -- ---------
"In anticipation of the comple­
tion of the new dormltoriee and 
the necesary landscaping of that, 
area, we are earing most of our 
bettor plants, started in gallon 
cans, and growing them on In five 
gallon cane or in the field to have 
large plants to supply that area," 
he said.
Ex-Student Ed Gearhart 
Studies In Air Force
Private first class Edwin B. 
Gearhart, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Gearhart of 121 Linden Lena, 
Ben Rafael, California, this we-k 
received his graduation certificate 
from Parks college of aeronautical 
technology of Saint Louis univer­
sity where he has been attending 
a fifteen-week basic course in air­
craft maintenance. He will now 
be sent to an air force epeciallit 
school for furthor training.
Private Gearhart had previously 
been assigned to Lackland AFB in 
Texas before being sent to Parke 
college for his basic aircraft In­
struction.
Ho Is a graduate of Ben Refeol
high echooT and he completed one
?oar at the College of Marin, Kent- 
leld, and two years hero before 
entering service.
Rose Parade 
Flowers Sown
Ground work for the 1081 Rose 
Parade float has recently been laid 
on camnui.
The OH department, under the 
direction of Howard Brown, has
iust planted three terracoe of 'Blue 
Joy' bachelor buttons end 'Lad­
die1 sweet peas, it was rsvtalsd to­
day by Ollvsr Batchallar, OH hsad 
at tha San Dimas campus. Bat- 
chslltr la now a summer student 
here.
December 28 the blossoms will 
be harvested and taken to Pasa­
dena whare they will be nested on 
tho float by students and instruc­
tors of both cempusss.
Deaner Brings Wife
El Mustang aaaoclata editor For­
rest Deaner.went to Los Angeles 
this week to bring his wife to 
their new apartment here in town.
Mrs. Dsansr Is a nurso and will 
go to work at ths county hospital 
after vacationing for a couple 
weeks, '
America's finest
BUY 'KM HOT, and 
BUY 'IM BY THI SACK
Ceoet Se seost. , ,  Alaska re
ST. CLAIR'S
NEWS DEPOT
,  NEWSPAPERS 
MAGAZINES 
SUBSCRIPTIONS
1015 Chorro St. Phona 152-J
Istsbllshsd 1140
West* Spudn ut Shop 
892 Hlguera ft.
New, Second Hand 
and Reconditioned
TYPEW RITERS 
FOR SALE
Repairs an ell Makes el 
Type writers sad eddlnp machines 
Alee rentals of
Typewriters end eddlep machines 
lleetrle Skaters sales end Repelts
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SCIENCE DISCOVERED IT-YOU CAN PROVE IT
“ NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTE ”
...added to the 
world’s most 
famous A BCs
vays 
mildar
tfrr  
tatting
o/er
tmoking
788 Monk It. these lll-W
Here'i tha Biggast" Plus' 
in Cigaratta History
C h e s t e r f i e l d  is t h e  o n ly  c i g a r e t t e  
of all brands tested in which 
members of our taste panel 
found no unpleasant after-taste."
— mmm - .... ... 111 -i
From rhe report of e eaiAsewt roieerih erpeniferten Jy 1
— A lways B uy
C h e s t e r f i e l d
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